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THE RIILUEBS.

BY HKXkY W. LOSG FELLOW.

AH are architects of Fate,
Working In Uiett- - wall of Time;

Some with massive deeds and great,
Some with ornament of rhyme.

Nothing useless in, or low;
Each thine In It place u beat;

And what seems but idle abow
Mrengt hens and support the rest.

For the structure that we raise,
Time Is with materials ailed;

Our and yesterdays
Are the bloeka with which we build.

Truly shape and fashion these;
Leave no yawning caps between:

Think not, because no man sees.
Such things will remain unseen.

In the elder days of Art,
Builders wroujrht with

Each minute and unseen part;
ww ss oTerywnere.

Let us do our work as well.Both the seen and the unseen;
MSke . where Gods may dwell.Beautiful, entire, and clean.
Else oar lives arc Incomplete,

Standing tn these walls of lime.Broken stairways, where the feel
Stumble as they seek to climb.

Build then, strong and sure,
With a arm and ample base;

And ascending, and secure,
Shall and Its place.

Thus alone can we attain
To those turrets where the eye

Bees the earth as one vast plain.
And one boundless reach of sky.

Arguments
OP THE V ITJOSAI. WOXAX KCFFKAGg ASSOCtA-TtOJ- f,

BKFORJtTHECOMlf ITTEE OJf PKIVILKOCK
A!fD ELECTIONS OF THE CKITKD STATUS SDt- -
ATE, JAXCAKT 11 AI 12, 1TS.

CLEXEKCE S. LOZIER.

Clemence S. Losier, M. D., President
of the Xatioual oman bunrage Aaso-oiatio- u,

addressed the committee as fol-
lows :

Gentlemen and Senator of our Coun-
try us to tliauk you for this
privilege, knowing, as we do, tliat you
have it largely in your power to grant
us the relief we ask. I ask permission,
In the beginning, to read an extract
from a recent letter received from Victor
Hugo, which reads as follows:

"Our society seems ae if
it would take from woman all tiiat na-
ture bad endowed her with. In our
codes there is something to reeast. It
is what I call the woman law. Mau
has bad hie law; he has made it for
himself. 'Woman liasouly the law of
mau. She, by this law, is civilly a
minor and morally a slave. Her educa-
tion is imbued with this two-fol- d char--'

aeter of inferiority. Hence many suf-
ferings to her which man must justly
share. There must be reform here, aud
It will be to the benefit of civilization,
truth, and light."

By an ezpeusive war, both in blood
and treasure, in whieh woman suffered
and labored, and from wbich we are not
recovered, and by the assassination of
our martyr President, this country has
painfully demonstrated the fact that

is the first law of na-
tions. As women become more gener-
ally enlightened, we justly criticise the
laws that govern us, and we compre-
hend that Is the first
law of individual, as well as of nations.
It is conceded that the best government
is mat wincn encourages ii

men I, aud the nivot on which this
whole teaching turusis the ballot. For
the personal representation which the
ballot gives, ineu are ever ready to
pledge their fortunes, their lives, and
their sacred honor, and women who
would do less are deplorably ignorant
or wanting in moral courage. For this
principle of "personal representation,"
mothers, as well as fathers, of the
American Revolution suffered seven
long years of war.

To-da- y all thinking women of this
republic feel keenly their degradation
lu consequence of the deprivation of the
ballot, it cannot, for one moment, be
supposed that the word "men" In the
Declaration of Independence stands for
one sex only, ami not as a generic term;
or mat me word "governed" meant only
one-ha- lf of the people.

Geutlemen, our petitions are before
you, not irom illiterate, feeble mendi
cants, but sane, educated people your
constituents, citizens 01 tills nation-ask- ing

for the removal of woman's po-
litical disabilities. No class has had
more honorable elaims. We are wholly
unrepresented in this government ; the
only class, not guilty of crime, taxed
without representation, governed with-
out our consent ; tried, punished, aud
hung without a jury four peers.

This state of Miiugs is a denial of the
fundamental principles on which this
government was based, and if not soon
remedied, must surely lead to its over-
throw.

"Governments try themselves." Those
in which women have been ignored in
council have always shown instability,
poverty, and decay.

Special laws, or laws specially defined
for one particular body of persons on
account of race, color, or sex, or occu-
pation, is claw legislation, and classlegislation bears the seeds of deathwithin itself; because the dlslranchieed
elasees are held amenable to lawsUheyhave no share in making laws whichtouch the most vital interests of educa-
tion, industry, aud personal ellbrt, thesecurity of property, life, and liberty.

MRS. ELIZABETH CADV STANTON.
Gentlemen of the Committee: In ap-

pearing before you to ask for a Sixteenth
Amendment to the United Steles u,

permit me to say that, with
the Hon. Charles Sumner, we believe
that our Constitution, fairly interpreted.
already secures to the humblest luill- -'

vidua! all the rights, privileges, and
immunities of American citizens. But
as statesmen diller in their interpreta-
tions of Constitutional law as widely as
they ditier iu their organizations, the
rights of every class of citizens must be
clearly denned in eoueise, unmistakable
I.a"KuKf- - All the great principles ofliberty declared by the fathers gave noprotection to the black men of tile re--

hTl !! ury a,Ml wn"'rdL.1L11" '! an? . . ' hie eman- -

claimed it wa, saldlhaTrtruth-- , m forth in the nrolo0el rfJI
ot thirty jedi.on tl,e individual rightsof the black man, culminatingFourteenth and Fifteenth Amemlmeou'to the Constitution, had o sigfor woman. Heuce we ask that thisanomalous class of beings, not reeocnixed by the supreme powers a I

"persons" or "citizens," may now be'
defined and their rights declared iu the
V'UBllbllllUll.

Ill tbe adjustment of the question ofUln.. l.n K . , .ruutnc uw ucivib 111c ieilie ( thiscountry ior settlement, it is or the high-
est Importance that theorganic law of the
land should be so framed and construed
as to work injustice to none, but secure
as far as possible perfect political equal-
ity among all classes of citizens.

In determining your right nod power
to legislate on this question, consider
what has been done already.

As the national Constitution declares
thai "all persons born or naturalized in
the T mted states, aud subject to the
jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of tbe

United States, and of the State whereintbey reside," His evident
1st. That the immunities and priv-lleir-

of America,! .ltiw...t,i.i ,
..vuD,f,, nuneverdeflned, are national In character, and'."";" " " oiaie aoioorlty.2d. That tthll..

leavas the nnnlifimtin., .r i .
tie several States, It nowhere gives

io deprive any eilliea ofto elective franeuhe. The State may
reenlate. hL
suffrage for any olase.

aa. as me uonstitution or the United
If expressly declares that uo State

Sllall makn nranfnrM nnv ln,i tlmf alo!l
abridge the privileges or immunities of

ui me uniteti ."states, tlinse pro--
isiuus ui tue several state constitutionsthat exclude Woman from tlia frannlti

on aeoount of sex alike violate the spirit
uu ittter oi tne federal constitution.

iMi. as tbequestion of naturalization
i8 aXltftftftalv witllllAllI from t lia UtolAa
and as the.States would dearly have no
"E"i to uepnve 01 tue iraneiiie natural-
ized eitizens, among whom women are
expressly included, still more clearly
have they no right to deprive nati ve
nom wutuen-cmzeu- s 01 tins rig II I.

Let me give you a few extracts from
the national Constitution upon which
tiieee prvjnsuions are Dated. The lot
lowing is the preamble:

"We. the neonlo of th TTnitxl fi(.ln
in order to form a more perfect union,
eeiaoiisu jostiee, insure domestic tran-
quillity, provide for the common defense,
promote the general welfare, aud secure
the blessings of liberty to ourselves aud
our posterity, do ordaiu and establish
il.lf. Utli..il... ft

Tills Is declared to be a government
of the people." All power. It Js shIo.

ceiiiera in wie jeop.e. uursiatecoiisti- -
tUtloUS mIm ntMn with Ilia wnnla V
f llA ruantkln " Ttrvoa n ill mi a. tiraluiiJ In
say that men aloue constitute races aud

I , ttri . . ilw,tB i iien we say pareu, uo we
not mean mothers as well as fathers?
vlln we v e.litllrii. ln vn not mean

Kiiin as wen as ooys s nen we say
people, do we not mean women as well
as men ?

Vtion Ilia nn UlnK..
like, from the brains of their fathers, it
win w uiueenougn inus 10 ignore me
fact that oDe-ha- lf the human family
am wnmAn Tmlitrlilun! ricrlila Imlivl.l- -
ual conscience ami judgmeut are our
great. American wens, tne lumiamental
lriiicijntr oi our political ami religious
faith. Tn niRl aa trail illiimnl in jA
our repenting, confeesiugand believing,

"i tiiiK, s wen represent us at
we limine 01 grace as at tne uailot-Uo- x.

AKTIf I I' r1 , Kon 0 ."n hill nf oll.l.
der, or ex pott facto law shall be passed;
ii" n iic ui iiiiiniiiy suait ue granteu uy
the United StatM.

Sm. 10. "n .mala shall tuu ann- 1,111

of attainder, ex pott facto law, or law
uiilRiiriiig tne ouiigauou oi contracts,
or grant auy title of nobility.

H Wallace Itep., 278). Ex parte Oar- -
1X1111 IMilllH VlllliniBl

--Notwitiislantling these provisions of
1 .... i i.tai- - r . . , . ,

been passed by the introduction of the
num uiaie - into an tne estate consti-
tutions, denying a woman the right of
suffrage, and thanthv makinr ur n
crime. A citizen disfranchised in a re--
puouc is a citizen attainted. When we
place iu the hands of one class of citi-
zens the rilfht. tn III! Iru Intamrl uiul
execute the law for HiinthoroU whnllv
unrepreseoteu in tne government, we

. .u "". i vi anruiiitjr. i.ni
vernal manhood auttraivA makM B m-- .n

Mn Vfr. vn all wnnuii tAm vm IKu kiaji
odious form of aristocracy the world has
vet seeu.

Article 4, Sec 2. The eitisena of
each Slate shall be entitled to all priv
ileges anu immunities oi oitizeus lu tue
several States.

The elective franchise Is one of the
privileges secured by this section. See
Col field vs. Corryell (4 Washington
Circuit Reps., 380 J cited and approved
In Dunham I'M T.BmikhArA ii riri lan
Rep., 276), and llenoett vs. BoggsfUald-win'- s

Itep., p. 72, Circuit Court U. S.).
ARTiri.F J 1 Tho T'nil-,- 1 tat

shall guarautee to every State ill Ibis
union a renuoucan form oi government.

How can that form of government be
called republican iu which one-ha- lf the
imnpie are mrever uepnveu oi all par
tieiratioii in lis allaiN?

Article 6. Ttitu Constitution, nnd
the laws of the United States whieh
shall lie mailn In nnrAimiuw, tlirAof

hliall llA tllA MIHMma law if
tne iana ; ami ine juuges iu every &iate
lahnll IkA IwUllht Ihahaliif mi I t IiImot In itic
Constitution or laws of auy State to the
contrary imwuiistauuing.

Contloaed next week.

Golden Words of Charles Sum- -
nek. This world Is full of harshness,
It is easier to censure than to praise;
the former is a gratification of our self--
esteem, while to praise seems, with
minds too ambitious aud ungenerous, a
tacit admission of others' superiority.
It is a bane of society wherever I have
known it aud here In iioston, as well
as in Loudou a perpetual seeking for
something which will disparage or
make ridiculous our neigubors. llielr
conduct is canvassed, aud mean ami sel- -
noh motives are attributed to them
Their foibles are dragged iuto day. J

do not boast myself to be free from
blame on this account, and yet 1 try to
rind what is goou anu ueautllul in all
that I see. and to judge my fellow-or- e

Mires as I would have them judge me.
There is a verse iu "Pope's Universal
rraver." which Is full or lieauly.
wish It was graven on tablets In all our
churche. You will pardon ine for quot
lug what Is so trite:

Teach me to feel nothrs woe.
To hide the fault I see;

That mercy I to others show.
That mercy show to me."

There's a plaee In Michigan called
Colou. The girl of the period lives
there.

Motto for a cat show "Come to the
sera tcli."

AUXTS I'Oli THE NEW XOItTIIWKST.

The followinc persons are duly authorized to
act as Agents for tbe New Northwest :

aiiss Mary Bishop Brownsville
Mm. K A. sicnols Dallas
Mrs. H. A. Loucbary . .. .Amity
K. T. Roblson... Iiiy
Mm. Maria Rammasje North Yamhill
Mn J. H. Foster Albany
Ash by Pearee Benton county
MivVinttniaOlds... McMinnvllle
Mm. Nellie curl Halem
Hiram mith
Dr. Bayley . . .Corral I Is
Mrs. K. .V. Vawlrs Walla Walla
Mr- -. B. R .... Pendleton
Mr- -. J. W. Jackson .. ..Kuee lie City
W. W. B. .. .Colfax.W. T

W.st;,n:.rd .. Hmwn-vlll- e
II. t'lausUtou .LebanonC. A. Rel HalemMrs. M. F. Cook LafayetteMrs. M. Kelly LafayetteMrs. J. DeVore Johnson .. ..Oregon CilyMrx. th.n ii. ii .

J. T. Hcott, E-- q Forest
ne issues

GroveMrs. A. K. ( ,,rwiu . ... Astoriai. r. r
Mrs Lauru DrK.i'ix'ioorUon --San Franrieo
M. r. Uwt'n California
Mm. W. V Mill

-- iuel, California
Clackamas"Womsn'- - Jounial" B"t"n,D. P. Porter . . .. Mautachnscus

J. Caato lihedd's, Oregon
Mrs. C. M. Folu ! a New Era
D. D. Gray San Jose, Cal
Mrs. J. A. Johns ... Albany
Mrs. Lottie Heart

- - Jalem
Mrs. L. R. Pmebstel -- Kliiteoe city
U I. Williams... .. -- lJrandellilllw..Other pirties deMMni: io act a Agenu winplea, forward their name,. We want Agents
at "try postofflce throusuout Oregon andWashington Territory.

The Law ot Xeiipapem.
1. Kubscrlben who do not give epits notice

to the contrary are considered as wishing to
continue their subscript ions.

2. If any subscribers order the discontinuance
of their newspapers, tbe publisher may con-
tinue u sead them until all arrearages are
paid.

a. If subscribers neglect or reraMtoUketbeir
nesrspapers from the offices to which they are
directed, tbe law holds them responsible until
tbey have settled the bills, and ordered them
discontinued.

4. If ubcribers remore to other places with
out inmrmlng the publisher, and the newspa
pers are sent to the former direction, they are
hld responsible.

& Tbe courts hare decided that refusing u
take newspapers from the odlec.ar removing
and leaving them uncalled for, is prima mete
evidence of Intentional fraud.

The postmaster who neglects to give the
legal notice of the neglect ol a person to take
from the office the newspaper addressed to
him. Is liable to the publisher for the subscrip
tion price.

LIST OF POSJ OFFICES.
oiti:tiox.

BAKBS COUNTY.
Auburn', Augusta, Baker City", Clarksvllle,

sin, Jordan Valley, RyVValley. Wingrille.
HtcrroN.

..A'"e Co,"-llJ-f . Drift Creek, King's

nnlnm
CaLACR A M AJt.

rWvar Unttai -

Clear Creek, CUlrtgsTilleVlascas. FjTs'
Creek. Olad Tidiiiaaririt,i

"I'-JifL.0- 0 fen City. Oswego,

CLATIOt.
A llArl.t miMM T - - .

uw v-- j"pi, .nuuem.
ooos.

Com Miver. rVannllla IWb faiiil. r- H- w
4 I ii,rf nwMaiiTiia, ins., nnniin,Iignn rieuu, nanaoipn, sllkin, ciltkum.

oo i.trx MIA.
Lo.umDta Lnty Ulatskaale,

nler, Ht. Helena, Bua Tie's Island, ScappooacvT
CTJKKT.

Cbeteoc, Kllensburg, Iort Ortord.
IIODGIS.

pvluktonT'dale.

B,
ORA.VT.

T? 'jSfS? Clu--Pa'S:1 City, Parvus.
Anni

Central

lt-JUZ-T " raw, r 11- -

JOSgl'HI.VK.
Kirby, Lieland, 81ato Creek, Waldo.

LA KB.
Antler. Ronanxa. Dalrv. Chewmnemn. TWmwm

Valley. Goose Lake. Lake View. Lsnisll Vsl.
ley, LlnkvUle, Mergauaen, New pine Creek,
Silver Lake, snsns River. Hummer lka.Tule Lake, WhltehUl, WhllUes Ferry. Yalnaz.

Bur Prairie. Cottan Onm. Onawell.
Camp Creek. CartWright's, Dealer, Kugene
City, Franklin, JuncUoD, Long Tom, Mo- -
nawa, lleasanl lllll, isuiaiaw. Hpeneer creek,
Hpringfleld, Trent, Willamette Forks, cbeaber.

Albany, Big Prairie, Brownsville, Craw
fordsTllle, Diamond Hill, Fox Vaiiry, Oraw
Kldce. Iburiabars. Harris Ranch, ftalsav.
Jordan, Lrftstaoa, Miller. MooVIs, ML. 11eMBL,

iiae, mm, wwoat, twsut rqsringa rx- -
aavuie.awees iiome.

XAUOst.
AUW,SHHIun, iwih.. ii ic, iMuwa, rwi--

Held, Oervala, Hubbard. JeSerson, Marttm,
Monitor, NeweltsTllle, tjaiem, HIIverUHt, ar--
ton.fH. lurner, wsssisra,

xouiroifAH.
Kast Portland, Portland, Powell's Valley,

8t, jonna, wuiawewe araugn, Ajuina.

Bethel, Buena Vista, Dallas. Eola, Elk Hnrn,
Grand Koode, Independence, Lincoln, Lock

Lewiavllie, Monmouth, Petrydala, Rie--
raall, 2ieaa.

TILLAMOOE.
GarlbaldL Kllebes, Netarta, Nestockton.TII

lamook, Traak.
OKATTUA.

Butter Creek, lleppner, Lenoe, Marshall,
Meaauwriiie, Minon. tiios hock,
Umatilla, weaun, nmow rwu

trmoK,
Cove, bland City, La Grande, North Powder,

uro jjeii,ESunuuerriue, union, wauowa.
WAMXJ.

Antelooe. Bridge Creek. Hood River. Mitch
ell, ML. Hood, Prlneviue. ocoU-s-

, Hhellrock,
snanun iioiiow, Tne usuies. warm spnnga
Vaeo, Wilkmgbby. Fossil, Pine Creek, Ixioe

nock.
VrASHLVOTOX.

Hearerton, Cellar MIII.OorneUBs, Dllley, For-
est t frove, Oleocoe, Oreenvllle, Hlllsboro,

Mountain Dale, Peake. SkolPs Perry,
Taylors rerry, ruaiaun, wanaio.

TAM HILL.
Amity. Bellevne, Carleton, Day ion, Lamy- -

eile--, MCMinnviiie, xsonn ismoiiknosnsM,
ttt. Joe, West Cbehalem, Wheatland, New bare.

WASIIIMITO.V Tlllt HITOItY.

clallam cotnrrr.
Neah Bay, New DaageuBss, Port Angeles.

CLARKIL
HaUto Ground, Brush lValrie, Fourth Ilain.

Hsruai Hiun, inoneer, exougnion, union
Kiuge, vaocoutei-- , wasnougai.

CHKKALia.
Cedarrtlle, Cheballs Point, Eima, Hoqulan,

Monicainov uuviiie, csusvp, bosiod.
COWLin.

Oastle Rock, rYeeport, Kalama, Lower Cw-1IL-

Montieelto. ML. Coffin, Oak Point, Pafclu,
ixu--

1SLAK1I.
Conpevllle, Cove laud, Dugaliy, Ulaaladjr.

jaFFaaauK.
IVHt Discovery, Port Ludlow, Pott Townsenil

KINO.
Black River, Dwamlah, Fall CTtr. Heattls.

siaagnier, anoqnanny, n niia ravar.
KITSAP.

Port Blakely. Port Gamble, Port MacUtea,
rwt orcnara, jaansea, reeiuu.

KUCKITAT.
Block House. Columbus. Ooldendale. Kllekl--

tat, wnue trauma.
ItSWlS,

- - ' rHuli.il. m&MHAK rAinmw, ewwi, viibiw, x.mwimw. vvn- -
llta. Glen Eden, Little Falls, Meadow Brook,
Mossy Rack, Nairn vine, Newaukum,8kookuta- -
chuck. Silver Oeet, WInlocm.

SIArOK.
Areada, LLfktvUle, Oakland, Hkokomlsli.

rACtrta
Ilrooerort, Brook Aeld , Knappton, Oysterrllla,

Klverslde, (South Band, Unity, Woodward
Landing. nncr.

V1LI T.. T.ha VIm V.w
Puyaliup, atellaeaont City, Tacoma,

BAN JCAM.

San Juan, Lopae, Oraas.
HVOHOM WK.

Centerville, Iwell, Mukilleo, Snohomish,
Tulallp.

Casradea.
HTgVENK.

creek. Four Lakes. Fort Coivllle. liana- -
man's Creek, line Grove, Rock Creek, Rosalia,
Spokane Bridge, Spokane Falls, Union Ridge,
Walker Pralrla.

THDMROA.

coal issmk. dwmwjwi-i- -i ' J "e i
Tanalquolt, Tenino, Turn water, Yetm.

WAHKIAKUM.

Cathlamet, Eagle Cliff, Skamoka way. Water--
ford.

WALLA WALLA.
a iiwivia. Rnrkuville. Davton. Pataha. Pataha

Pratrte, Tukaaoa. Wallaborg. Walla Walla,
WhlLmaa.

WHA11WH.
rvriar rimve. Guemas. La Conner. Lehmhl.

ini.nl T.radea. Nootaacbk. Point William.
Samish, Beahome, Helabmoo. Ship Harbor,
Ship Island, Skagit, Trader, Whatcom.

WHITMAN.
Cedar Creek. Colfax. EwarUvllle.OwensuBrK.

Paloose, Steptoe, Unloa FUU, Walton.
TAKIMA.

Ausoam, fiurnnsnTirwv oiukxw, niiwiK..,
Ronnowock, Nannm, Pleasant Grove, Selah,
Yakima.

Money Or.er Offlees.

T. A. nrBIUDE,
Attornoy-at-ta- w,

OfSoe In Monnastes' Brick, Hret St., rorttand.
S

THE IS'EW NORTHWEST.

SLTEXTH TEAU OF I'UBLICATIO.V !

THE NEW NORTHWEST,

A Weekly Journal

CEVOTEO "TO THE PEOPLE'S BEST INTERESTS I

Independent In I'olltlcs and IJcII-I- on !

JtPA.t. J.UCvMWAr Eillor and Troprlflor.
MIU. V. A. tOBtILN,,,. ,.lvorlate Ullsr.

OFFICE OF I'OIIUavriOy-POHIriw- est ear-

ner of Front, ami Washtagton SlwaM,

Portlaed, 0reia.
KDITOItl.VL R0OMS-om- er Fearfsi aad F"

Streets.

Tfce New Xbhtiiwbot Is not a Wdbmm1

ntsMs, bttl a Human IUKtits orsan, devateil

to whtvr poifef may be neeatsary to seenre

the greatest cood to the greatesi airnibar. It
kBOws no sex, no polities, no rallclori,Bopartr,
no color, no creed. Its foundation Is matefHtl

apes the rock of Eternal liberty. Universal
Bmanelpatran nml Untraranieied Frogressfea.

TERMS, IN ADVAXOBi

9aleeopfs9fle year--ax .urn
raeattesi ii - I It

Three moalhs, . I 69

i.inr.K.vi. ixnccuMr.vrs

Agents and Canvassers I

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

i STOKY

T

' ' H ERt UOT;

Is now bfnc patilfcricil reffBlarlrirofB week
lo week.

Ms--

send IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY!

Unity, Friends, to tbe Snpport of Unman
Itlgbta nnd Tbe Feople'a Paper.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HIGHEST AM'ABD

CENTENNIAL!

Miser Acrcasss or tbk

Tbe best medium priced Instrument
ottered.

THB CELKBRATKD

STANDARD ORGANS

Are Unrivaled.

Instruments Sold on Easy

Installments.

Old Instruments Taken in Exokange.

Ssjast

n. v. iMtiivricn

(Ban mm to tThsiiaa A Hyde,)

OTtKKKAL AOsOrr,

AMmt St. bet. Pita SswotML Portland, O.
f--

G. NEIMEYER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
First Street, hef. Ash niul IMue,

KKBPS CO.V8TAXTLY OX 1IAXD A FCfK
tocJc of

SCOTCH, ENCIISK, FRENCH & DOMESTIC GOODS,

STilch are unsurpassed, and which be
will make up

A.X COST r XC'I C ID s .

YOUNG WJEN
Wbo are sufleiing from the effects of youtb-f- u

I IOI lies or I nd iscretlon wl I Ido well to availtbemselvesol lhls,the(Teatest boon ever laid
al'nealtarolsofrerlnit humanity. I.M'IN-NE- Y

will cuaranteo to rorfeit (500 for every
case of seminal weakmss or private diseaseof anv klmlorcharaclerwhich be undertakesand falls to core. He would, therefore, say tothe unfortunate sufferer who may read thisnotice, that you are tread I n ft upon dangerousground wben you longer delay In seekinKthe
E

roper remedy for yourcoui plain t. You may
In the first stage: remember you are ap-

proach I net he I ait. 1 1 you are bordering upon
the laat.and are satferlnc someorall oriu 111
eflects, remember that If yoo persist in uro- -
crastlnaiion, tbe time mast come when themost skillful physician can render you no as-
sistance; when tbe door of bopewllf be closed
against you; when no angel of merry can
brtna relief. In nocaaehas the Doctor rkilml
of success. Then let not despair work upon
jtnir imagination, dsistbii yourseil oi inebeneAclalresult of bis treatment before vour
ease Is beyond the reach of medical skill, or
o?jore gnm oeatn nurneayou toa premature
grave. Full course of treatment, 25. 8endmoney oy iw umce oraer or express, witn
lull description of case. Call on or address

DR. A. B. HPINXEY,
(-- Nail Kearny street, Han Francisco.

Dixnmitt's Balsam,
A SURE CURE FOR COrttHS AND COLDS,

Is the hestandebeanestthingknown. Pleas
ant to take and harmless In Its effects. Two
sixes, retailing for Fifty Cents and One Dollar.
for sale oy all druggists anu ueaiers in patent
medicines.

ASK FOR DIMi'rilTT'S. TAXE NO OTHER.

T. A. DAVI.S A Co.,
Wholesale Drnjjists,

71 Front street.
Agents for Oregon. PORTLAND.

CHEIY1EKETA HOTEL,
SALEM, OREGON.

S. F. M.VTTIIIiWS - Proprietor

No naina or esnenae will be snared tn keen
tbe eoMna and every departanent ot Ibis

Hotel up to tbe mark as

THE BEST HOTEL IN OREGON. aS

DR. J. IS. OIiEJ-v-
,

X)eutiwt,
Southwest eorner First and Yamhill

PORTLAND, PREQON.

3ITSC!ELLiE0US.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

NO. Si. TTMK SCHKDULK. I NO. U.

'I'O TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY, AUG. 1Mb,
X 1BT7, at 12 m. for tne government ana in-
formation of employes only: Use Company re-
serve the right to vary therefrom a circa in-
stances may require.

Dally (Sunday excepted) as foUowa:

POKTLAND AKD KOBKKTJRG

val
.7:ttA.lf. JHP.X

A.M. Mr.it.

ALBAXY EXPRESS TRA N,
lauiy (except Sundays),

ak rouowa:

Portland SdOF.x. I Albany . StSKK.Albany fcA. Jt. Portland IMbA.X.

FREIGHT TRAIH8,
Dally (except Bunday)

as voixows:
I.KAVB. AKK1VK.

Portland 6:1A A. M. I Junction IWJO r. a
Junction 5:43 A. at. Portland 5:14 p.m.

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes ranneetlon with all Regular Trains.

Close connections are made at Rose burg with
the stages of tbe CaUsbrnia and Oregon stage
Company

tar Tickets for sale to all tbe principal points
in California and tbe East, at Company's osnee,

Oer.P and Prent Ms., at rerry Uadteg.rerlUBd.
MsT Storage will be Charged on Freight re-

main Ins in Waiebouses over M boors.
uar Freight will not be received for shipment

after S o'clock r. M.
J. RRANDT. Jr.,

K. P. HOQEBS, Gen. Sant.
Oen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

ttf

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

I'.OOJIK-Cori- ier Flnt anil Stark Sta

over ImU A niton's Baak.

StatalH Uier vesea TbessaBd Cbetre nooks

ANU

Over 100 Fapors and Magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Jlontlilr DneH SI 00 I'nynlile timrt erly

IMaxcrroaa Wm. & Ladd. P. a Sehnvler. Jr
X. P. Deadr, H. W. Corbet. W. IL Brackett.
A. a Glbbs,C. H. Iwls, M.w. Feebbeimer, H.
Falling, L. Bam.

Officers i
MATTHEM P. DEADY President
H. FAJLIMU- - VIbb Preatdentr. a. (uifUYLEK. jb .Treasure!
M. W. PECKHEmER Corresponding See
HKNKY A. OXKR Libraruui aad Rec See

srjwtoN.s.
Tuarieiw court for the precinct
I of Morrison, state of Oregon, county ol

Multnomah.-- H- & Parker, Plain Un. vs. L. H.
Parson, Defendant. To L. K Parson, tbe
above-name- d Defendant: In tbe name of tbe
(Mate of Oregon, you are hereby notified and
required to appear before the undersigned, a
Justice of tbe Peace for the Precinct aforesaid,
on May 23d, 1878, at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon
of that day. at my office in said Precinct, to an-
swer tbe above-name- d Plaintiff in a civil ac-
tion. Tbe Defendant will take notice that If
be fail to answer tbe complaint or appear
herein, the Plaintiff will take judgment against
him for the sum of Nineteen and 0 Dollars
i ft and costs and disbursements of said
action.

This summons served by publication by or-
der made by tbe Justice of the above-entitle- d

Court In said cause on tbe 3d dav of Anril. 1878.
directing service of summons to be made by
publication In the Naw Noarwwmwr.a weeklv
newspaper published at Portland, Oregon, once
each week, for six successive weeks prior to
said 9d day of May, 1878, tbe day fixed for
ueswing sura cause.

Given under my band this 3d day of April,
1878. R-- E. RYHKE.

Jnstlceof the Peace in and for Morrison Pre- -
apro duct, Multnomah county, Oregon.

JS. COBBETT'S
LIYERY, HACK AND FEED STABLES

(FIRE-PROOF- ),

Corner Second and Taylor Streets.

Reasonable Charges for Hire. Particular At
tention paid to noaraing xtusaus.

Orders for Hacks Proraptly Attended to. Day
or

aar Orders mav be left at tbe Stables, c
the store of Flstael A Roberta. 6

EMPIRE BAKERY.

CARL VOOS,
( Successor to Peter Wagner),

Manufacturer of

Bread, Cakes, Pastry, Pilot Bread,
Soda, Picnic, Ilultcr, Boston,

Susrnr and Slioo Fir

CRACia2RS,
JENNY LIND CAKES, GINGER SNAPS, ETC.,

31 Washington street, Portland Ogn.

crOrders from tbe Trade solicited. g--

FAY & MANNDTG,
DEALERS IN GROCERIES AND

and Vegetables,

Corner or Third niul n t,trect,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

We return our thanks for tbe liberal patron-r- e
received, and would announce b onr nat

rons and tbe public generally that. In addition
to our present location, we have opened a
branch store.

CorncrTlilrteeiilh niul II streets,'
7 PORTLAND, OREGON. 7

DR. WM. KOEHLER,

DEUTSCHER ZAHNARZT,
(EnaijllKhed lmEii

DENTAL ROOMS First ru! tutwn Mnr.
rison and Yamhill, Monnastes' Block I"art- -
isno. uregon. 6--

DR. C. . GLASS.

Offiri- Tomer of First and stark streets, over
K. C'HhaItns btot and shoe Mori'.

Office Hoars 19581 a. x. to 1 P. 2f.; and B- - to
730K n.

CELLrVKEOTJS.

WHITNEY &; HOLMES

O H-- G- - 3ST 3

rnHE ABOVE IX8TRTJMKICTB CONTAIN
X all tne improvements soana in

First-Clas- s Organs,
Many of which are used exclusively by us.

They have IMPROVED SWELL, IMPROVED

BELLOWS, PATENT REED and BOUNDING

BOARDS, IMPROVED REEDS, VALVES, and

8'101,vACmON, with KEYS of tbe FINEST

rVOBY, IVORY FRONTS, SOLID EBONY

8HABPB, CLOTHED MORTISES, BRASS

GUIDE PINS, ENGRAVED IVORY STOPS,

I'KDALS, carpeted in rich designs, etc.

Wa manufacture but osn dam of work, and

a of oar INSTRUMENTS la la general re

spects equal to another, as far as Haeapacit

goes. Tbe same

Smostli, FiMteklRg Vsldntr and Ffno

ACtfwH,

Whieh are so satisfactory to good players, will
be found in every Organ upoa oar list, the dif
ference tn price being ingnlatarl by the eapac 1 y

of tbe Instruatent, aad tbe JliBaience in the
Style and Ornamentation of the ease. Every

Instrument fully warranted. Send for Price
List.

further Id

J. H. EOBBIXS.-I'arflsisie- i,

for Oregon and Washington Tarritory

W. T. SHAXAHA1T,

tor Portland, at Shanaban's Music and

Ait Gallery, Morrison street.

Th Organs took tin First Premium

at the Oregon State Fair in 1878.

ESTABLISHED 18S8.

H. 3. & A. P. LACEY, AttorBOys-atrLa- w

5S9 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

Invenfom.
We procure patents in all countries. No

vbbs in ADVAsrg. No cbarge unless
tbewtent Is granted. No fees for making pre-
liminary examinations. No additional fees
lor obtaining and conducting a rehearing.
Special attention given to Interference Cases
before the Patent Office, Extensions before
Congress, Infringement Suits In different
States, and all litigation pertaining to Inven-
tions or Patents. Send stamp lor pamphlet
giving full instructions.
United States Courts nml Department.

Claims prosecuted in tbe Sunreme Court ot
tbe United States. Court of Claims, Court of
Commissioners of Alabama Claims, Southern
Claims Commission, and all classes of war
claims before tbe Executive Departments.

Arrears or lkay anil Bounty.
SW n ii BaUIm n n . I .Hm. n ,Ka !'. wa.

or tbeir Letrs, are' in many cases entitled to
money rrom tne uovernment, of which tney
have no knowledge. Write full history of ser-
vice, and state amount of pay and bounty re
ceived. Enclose stamp, and a full repl, after

rumination, will be given you wttboutcnarge.
Pensions.

All Officers. Soldiers, and Sailors wounded
captured, or injured in tbe late war, however
slight, are entitled to, and can obtain a pen
slon.

United StntesGeHeml Land 0fHee.
Contested Land Cases. Private Land Claims

Hining. and Homestead Cases
before the General Land Office awKMecoted ot tbe Interior.

IjHIiiI tVftrrnnt..
We pay cash for Bounty Land Warrants, and

we Invite correspondence with ail parties hav-
ing any lor sale, and give lull and explicit in-

structions where assignments are imperfect.
We conduct our business iu separate Bureans

baving therein tbe clerical assistance of able
and experienced lawyers, and give our closest
personal supervision to every important paper
prepared in eacb case. Prompt attention thus
secured to all business entrusted to us. Ad-
dress it. N. .V A. I I.ACICY. AtlorHFl s.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Any person desiring information as to the

standing aad responsibility of tbe firm will, on
reouest. be furnished with a satlsfiu-tor- v refer
ence In his vicinity or Congressional district.

I7

.SU3I3JON-:- .

rt THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
Oreaon. for the eonntvof Multnomah

Susie C. Kirkland, Plaintiff, vs. Berry S Kirk-lan- d,

Defendant. To Berry S. Kirkland. De-
fendant: In the name of the State of Oreeon.
yon are hereby required to appear and answer
tbe complaint filed against you in tbe above
entitled action within ten days from the date
of the service of this summons upon you, if
served within this county; or If served In any
other county of Hun .State, then within twenty
days from tbe date of the service of this sum-
mons upon you; and in case service of thissummons Is made by publication, then you
are required to appear and answer the com-
plaint herein on or before the second SInndav
of June, IK7S, that being the first day of tbeterm of Court next after the publication of thissummons; and if you fall so to answer, thePlaintiff will apply to the Court for the reliefdemanded, viz.: for a dissolution or the mar-riage contract between the Plaintiff and De
fendant to this Halt, and that the Plaintiff have
eWitrol and custody of Nettie Kirkland, thechild of said parties.

inis summons is puousnea ry order of Hon.E. D. Shalluck, Circuit Judge, said order dated
March 20, IsTS.

UIBHS, DENNISON Br.EBE,
mar23 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

OREGON TRANSFER COMPANY.

General Forwarding aad Commitsrion.

SYnlgfit tml Ilil 1SI.1m,I m .'itciiTrnuwith dispatch. ios and Furniture moved.

Orders for Hacks Promptly Attended to, Day

Ofliec H.W. Cor. .teeoHii nnd Stark Ms.

mr Mark, Care of O..T. Co.

TJrs'V 33 DE V TL, ,
TBACHSR OF

Plain and OrBamental Penman9hip.
(Graduate of Penmanship under ProfessorP. A. Esplna, In Barnard's BusinessCollege, San Francisco, Cal. i

ORDERS F9R Bfi.NAMENTAL WBRK PfWMPTLY
EXECUTED.

Specimens at Morse's Palace of Art.Residence, N. W. corner Fifth aud Jefferson.

It. . HEX, M. 1.
Office and Residence Corner Morrison andr iri streets.
'Bice Hours From 1 p. m. to 7 p. M.. except
ednesdays and Saturday a a. m. to


